
CHANCELLOR TO QUIT

GERHAHCABINBT

Report fcy Vttj of Switzerland that
Vca Betinnann-Hollwa- z Will

Reiign Hit Poit

BUDGET TJP IN THE REICESTAO

LONDON. March IT. Dr. Von
Bethmann-Hollire- g, the imperial
chancellor, may follow Admiral Von
Hrpl Into retirement, according to
n d If patch from Geneva to the Dally
Express quoting Berlin reports,
which also state that Prince Bern-har- d

Von Buelow, the former chan
cellor, will toon leave Lucerne for
Berlin.

BaSaet l la Relrhetaa:.
BKRUS. Msrrh 17.-- Hy Wireless to

Fyvlll.) Dr. Ksrl Helferlch of the Im-

perial treeaury Introduced in the Reich-Kt- C

yseterdsy the budget proposal and
Mils for new war taxes. tr. Helferlch
1nnttel upon the necessity for rigid
rconomy In frsmlnf ep th budget, esy-In- s:

"V shall put on tha erases wherever
w can."

Dr. Helferlch said ft waa eaaentlal to
mnk adequata previsions for war re-
quirement In th way of loan.

This ta not red tap." ha aald. "It la
nothing but duty and foraatfht for a
romlnr day."

The cecretary pointed eu that an In-

crease m revenue by tasatlon u neoee-oar- y,

although, h aald, erary Ocrmtn
exported pear would bring financial ad-
vantage. After elating that war ex-
penses were not Included In th budget,
fie referred to the fart that th Influence
of th war wa notlesabls In the increase
of Interest en th publlo debt, which waa
l.MW.OnO.OO mark )aat year and la now
i.aru.too.OOO mark. II aald th budget
ehowtd a deficit of 40 Ono.000 mark a.
which wa to be covered by new war
taxes.

Dr. Helferlch took exception to state-
ments that he had aald no new tascs
wer contemplated during th war. At a
matter of he had aald new taxea
should be avoided a long aa tbe regular
hudget, together with the requirement
for providing for 'the publlo debt, bal-
anced without them. Th secretary also
replied to erIMciama that he had shown
a tack of originality In devlalng the new
taxea, declaring he cared more for money
than orljrlnallty. -

Ir. Helferlch urged the Reichstag to
erpadlte the financial legislation, sarins
that tha new taxea would prorld 10.00O- ,- withom mark each week for carrying on th thewar.

Tha wmretary compared the financial
resource of Onrmana aa exhibited dur In
ing the war with those, of ita enemies. by
He aald Pranoa up to th present hal
not raised even 10,T,000 marks In war
loana and that England had raised be
tween H. 000.000. 000 and ls.000,000.000 marks,
of which 16.ono,ono.000 was In the form of
a short term floating debt. Oermany,
he saft, had raised K.OM.OOft.MO marks
end U tha loan had been consolidated.
At the same tim th coat ef th war
in January and February fell below I.S09- ,-

(w.5Q marks.
avtdoa DpHa lateeesiae.

German savings banks, the secretary
continued, now have 4sposUs 100, 000,0)3

marks la axcees ef 191 i, la addition to' which 4.(00,000.00 marks has been with-
drawn from the banks for war loaa in-

vestments.
vjwrjnanr a timiw, ut. iiauenon as-

serted, ar carrying' on a campaign of a
defamation which extends even Into this San
country, where paid agents spread ru-

mor tor the purpose of impairing the
success of war loana.

The secretary reminded the RetaBalag
of the battle now In progress at Verdun, thsaying: '

"Our troop have the right to expect
that we at feome prove worthy of them,
and also that every one shall contribute haa
aa be is able in tbe effort to bring
about victory and peace."

In
STRIKE SITUATION AT

SIOUX CITY UNCHANGED by

fUOfX CITT. la.. March IT. Th strike of
situation at the Cudahy packing plant,

here some ef the butchers quit yester
day, was unchanged today. The officials
do not bellev there wilt be a further
apread of tbe trouble. ' v

A general strike at the Cudahy plant,
which It was predicted would occur today,
fulled to tak place. the

Throw Oil Laid a4 frevtat Grip.
When you feel a cold coming on. take

Laxative Bromo Quinine. It removes
caune ef Colds and Oris. Only one
"I'lomo Quinine." E. W. Orove' signa
ture on box. be. Advertlasmeat..

Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.
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JAMES W. OERARD,
American envoy to the Oer-ma- n

court, is coming home
for a rest. Ever since the
outbreak of hostilities in
Europe Mr. Gerard has been
at his post, and finally the
strain has begun to tell upon
him. .

FLYING COLUMN
PENETRATES FAR

INTO OLD MEXICO
(Continued from Page One.)
Important new about VlTla for

American ' army, consldsred . his
chances of getting through safely so
uncertain that he made part of his trip

hiding beneath some cover arranged
th train conductor under one of the

eoech seats. Hunt left Cases Orandes
Wednesday.

Carrams Treope Oeeapy Pass,
DOUaLAR, Arts., Warm

troops of General P. Bllas Caltes, mili-
tary governor of Bonora, wer making
every effort today to with the
soidlars composing the punitive expedi-
tion from th United States In the pur-sa- lt

of Weactsoo Villa, according to re-
port received her. ' -

Parsons arriving here during the night
from the Bevtepe valley, la eastern Boa-or- e,

stated that 400 OaUes troop com-
manded by ,IJeu tenant Colonel 'J. M,
Ajrulrre were' strongly entrenching them-
selves near Bavtape In a position com
manding two passe through which Villa
bandits would march should they make

sortie against the towns of Bavlape,
Ulguel, La Oalera and El Tig re.

Several hundred Mexican troope com
manded by Ueutenant Colonel Date
Campbell are reported, to have passed
through Pulplto Pass Into Chihuahua and
ware expeoted to give active support to

United States soldiers.
Colonel Campbell la General Callea'

chief lieutenant and Is a reildent of
Douglas. Persona living her say that be

been one of the most active Honors
officials In advancing American sentiment
among the Mexican troops and civilians

Sonora,
Entrenchments were being dug today

th forces of General Oalles held In
reserve at Cabullona, a short distance
south of Ague Prtete, but officials here

the de facto government explained that
this wag to "keep the men occupied and
prevent Clsaatlxla fact ton."

Krwaaev foe ColaxaVaa Coaacll.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. March 17. (Special

TelegramJCarl Kramer, president of
Commercial club, haa been nominated

for councilman of the Third ward by the
citlsens' ticket.

Hew t Care Ceasjfce sat Colds.
Keep out ef drafts, avoid exposure; eat

and Uv right and tak Dr. King's New
Discovery, In use over J ytara. Guar-
anteed. Ail drugglats. As. vertlae merit.

Bargains
Saturday

CIGAR SPECIALS
10o Tom Moore, Conchas else.each B

Limited I to a cuatomar.
lea frosrancla, Conohaa alee,each g

lJ ml ted I to a cuatomer.lo LI t'ontento, each a
lie Murleis. clear Havana,

each 10o
Boxea of 10.

10c usurc the tth. each... Be
1 Jin 1 ted If to a cuatomer.

f Se DeMars Talcum Powder, largesue, S-l- b. boxes ..."6o Miatletoa rrwin 11i?s1t't 8Hver Cram. '.'.'.'.if11.00 Lavorl J,TJf.? 2jan Tooth Powder. ..! loo11.00 Hubbard e Vegetable Germi:eld for
Jt.OO Jlatik' Peruvian Nerve 'Tonlo
Tor ,,. Aaa
iOo 8al Hepatlca '..'.il 'aee

0c Lambert'e Liatarln 'gM
1100 f'ellowa Syrup Hypophoa- -
rhltea forItc N. B. or Nature Remedy "fat-le- tsfor g.

i 00 Kholoida, fr rhumatleni!aeJ Sc Carter' a Llttl Ltver Mils, leOo Btuart'e Dyavepela Tablate. .lo Beeuham'e Pill ;.ls6o Mentholatum ............ la10 Pebeoo Tooth Pasta.: Za
t porapelaa Massaae Cream. ,!es
Ho Woodbury' racial Boap..lo
Joe DaMar Bsoaola and AlmondIxtlon fur BftA

0o Bell's Podolax' for
tie Buckltn'e Arnloa Salve lo0 Htmutl'i B Caneulas ST

0o lH.n's Kidney Pill
He Cantorla .,,.,.,.81)c fcioan'a Liniment l

Drug Co.
Omaha. Neb.

TilK JiKK: UMAHA, SATLKUA1, .M.viiui IB, i:n.

HOUSE IS DEBATING

BIGGER ARMY BILL

Speaker ' Clark Letrei Chair and
Will Be One of Men to Snpport

the Measure.

HOUSE UNAKIMOTJS FOR ACTION

WASHINGTON, March 17. Un
der a role limiting general debate to
ten hours, the house today i began
tonelderlng' the army bill tbe most
extensive proposal for Increasing the
military establishment eTer laid be-

fore It in peace times. It possible a
final vote will be reached tomorrow
night.

Forty speakers have asked for
time, republicans and democrats be-

ing equally represented on the list.
When the debate began no opponent
of the general plan of preparedness
bad asked to be heard.

Chalrmaa hay of the military com
mittee and Representative Kahn, rank
ing republican member, apportioned the
ten houra erually. Bo far as Is known
no committee member will favor reduc
tion of tbe provisions for the regular
army or the National Guard, although
several are known to favor a larger
standing army.

Clark Will liMk,
Speaker Clark, who will deliver an ad

dress In support of the measure, sur
rendered the chair to Representative Oar-re- tt

of Tennessee at the beginning of tbe
debate.

Representative Oordon. democrat, of
Ohio, led off for the bill. lie had been
lilted as an but ex
plained today that his opposition was only
to a great standing army.

Representative Hay told the house the
fact that the committee had reached a
unanimous report on the bill Indicated
the feeling of the country on the vital
subject of preparedneee.

In fixing 110,000 men as ths strength
of the army, he said, the committee had
gone to what War department officials
had testified was the limit of peace time
recruitment. A force of 250,000 regulars
would mean compulsory service, to which
the country was opposed and an annual
expenditure ef 1750,000,000 for the army
alone.

"Of course." Mr. Hay said, "If It came
to war, congreae would go any extent

Applause g re ted the statement.
Representative Kahn Interrupted to

point out that while the. bill provided
for a peace strength of 13.000 fighting
men, In th imminence of war th presi-

dent could bring It up to more than
170,000. exclusive of auxiliary troops.

Hay for Fswif-Tm- v Teraas.
"I do not believe." Mr. Hay said, "that

the two-ye- ar enlistment would be a good
thing. Half the time the army would be
composed largely of half-bake- d recruits.
Those who advocate the short term en-

listment also desire that there be no
Few men will enlist if tbey

know there ie no futilre and the backbon
of the army today la the

officer."
Tha propose a ' Increase In take army, , h

explained, could be accomplished through
a tour-ye- ar enlistment aa proposed by the
bill. , .

Mr, Hay then turned to a general ex
planation ef th plan to federsils hf
national guard. He contended eongresa
had full constitutional power to do it,

"We provide," he said, "that tbe Na-
tional guard can be mobilised at onoe. In
time of war, without the delay and con-fual-

of Spanish war days. I do not be-He-

that any queation will aria aa to
the powers of congress over the mllltla.
Put if It does sitae, the blU will stand the
test, even before the supreme court. The
president will have the power to send th
guard anywhere he can send the regular
army."

rree Isf rotation
Regarding Mlnneaota. North Dakota.

Saskatchewan,' Amerta and the Pacific
Northwest reached by the Soo Line from
St Paul and Minneapolis. W. R. Har--
ley. D. P. A., HI Fifth Street, Dee Molnee,
Iowa.

"SpringisHere,,
t.TF' y 'ISMT wsi --TTTT

The Keenest and
Smartest Top Coats
In town ,

$15 to $35

The most complete line
of HIRSH-WICKWI-

RE

CO. Hand-Tailor-
ed Suits

$20 to $35

Pease Bros. Co.
1417 Farnam St.

Government Plans
' to Take Nitrogen

from Atmosphere
WASHINGTON. March 17.-T- hree gov.

ernment plans for taking nitrogen from
th air for fertiUxer, munitions of war
and th art wer recommended to the
enata agricultural committee by Thomaa

H. Norton, former consul at Chemnlti.
Oermany, where he had mad a close
study of nitrogen manufacture. Ha la
now attached to the bureau of foreign
and domestic commerce.

Dr. Norton recommended one plant
near the Intersection of Georgia. North
Carolina and Tennessee, to be reason

TKOfffSOraDEN&CQ.
the wcirowned Woman

is critical in her choice.

ably free from a southern Invasion of a
hostile army and near cheap water power.

A allghtly larger plant, he recom
mended In western Pennsylvania, to
which place power could be conducted
from Niagara. Te avoid high freight
rate on nitric add, hs recommended a
third plant 1 mtiee distance from the
Pacific littoral.

COLUMBUS MAN DIES
SUDDENLY OF PNEUMONIA

COL.CMBUS. Neb.. March eciat

Telegrem.)Xuia Plttman, aged . died
suddenly this morning of pneumonia,
which he contraoterf vt,.. w

He had been downtown during the afterl
r-- was a pioneer of thissection, m!ng here In 1W7. II lesv

three eons and three daughters.

Read Be Want Ai. f'wuu ueethem for results.

or
who

All Branches
of

Art Needlework
ara taught In the art department.
Crocheting- - and knitting; In wool
and cotton; rilk and cotton em-
broidering; work on all aorta of
materials. Great yartety of art
needlework books.

rrea instruction with eachpiece purchased. Womeu'g classesdally, 10 to U; 3 to 6 p. m.

Children's Classes Every
Saturday Morning

Ton are Invited to attend theso
, dasaea.

Art Dept. Third Floor.

Children's Coats
and Headwear

? for Spring
coata of nayy serga

with white collars arid cuffs; shep-
herd checka. silk popllna and cor
duroy; In rose, cape, black andfancy light stripes; 6 to 14 years,
all prices. j

Children's hats; fancy or plaiu
straw; embroidered atyles and
pique; plain or trimmed; all
prices.

Third Floor.

Hundreds of Flowers,
all new and popular,
specially priced at 18c,
5c, 45c and 75c.

CARRANZA WILL

MAKE NOTROUBLE

Satisfactory Annrancei Eeceired
from Defacto Gorerament

Through Consul Silliaaa.

TULA FORCES MOVTKG SOUTH

WASHINGTON, March 17. Very
catisfartory assurances retarding the
attitude of tbe Carranzg government
toward the entrance of American
troops Into Mexico were conveyed to
the State department today by Con-B- ui

Silllman, who is with General
t'arranr.a. He reported no trouble
from the Carranza forces was to be
expected.

Overnight dispatches received by
Acting Secretary Pork of the State
(feparttnent and Secretary Baker,
mere optimistic. The text of none
r-a-s made public. The administra-
tion beliered the danger of active op-

position by Carranza forces ia grow-
ing less.

Strict censorship lUll surrounds the
movement of the expedition. A long
code message from General Ftmoton haa
been received at the War department,
but Secretary Baker declared that ft
contained no news of Importance and
he would not make 1t public.

Unofficial advices from tha border said

mm

A Beautiful Display

Sketched
From Stock

Shirtwaists
The popular store within

a store favorably known
throughout Omaha.

Best known because of the
quality of merchandise,-whic-

is always new.

For Saturday
New Styles

In wash voiles and linens,
$1.95, $2.95, $3.95.

In silks and Georgettes,
$5, $6.50, $7.50.

of the

New Spring
Hats

$7.50, $8.75, $10

jjeisee

New Trimmed Hats,
worth $6.75 to $8.75;
Saturday,
at . . . $4.95

New Trimmed Hats,
worth $5.00 to $6.00.
Saturday,
at . $3.75

Unt rimmed Hats,
twenty new shapes, all
colors and black, 85c,
$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.

Misses' and Children's
New Millinery

A Special Sale
of Twelve

New Shapes,

$2.95 to $6.75
Second Floor.

In

that Villa and hl men art fsr south
of the Amerlcaa forces. Army offlrlal
did not expect a lah for several day.

Official sdvlre from diplomatic
In Metlco reported condi-

tions generally quiet. There were signs
of unrem in the Tamplro district, how-
ever.

f ablaet Dlioaiirt ftltsaltoa.
Th Mexican situation was discussed

very fully at today's meeting, and Sec-

retary Baker read reports received from
Ceneret Funson. Cabinet members
agreed that danger ef clashes with the
Carranxa troops probably had passed.

Secretary Daniels told ef the ordering
of K marine to Pensseols, Fla, n the
naval transport Hancock, but later the
prrntrient authorized the statement that
the movement had nothing to do lh the
Mexican altuatlon. , '

Secretary Wilson, at today's meetins,
told of a marked Increase In immigration
from Mexico elnee the recent outbreaks.
Many of these Mexicans are destitute, he
said. Each esse Is being handled Indi-
vidually on Its merits by Immigration au-

thorities at tbe border.

IS
IN FOR

Tex., March 17. Two j
Mexicans, who twe weeks age tried to
lease Miss HatUe a school
tescher. In Hidalgo county, were given

sentences of five years each
In criminal court here today. A third
Mexican, who turned State's evidence,
gained his liberty.

Nfhraaksa tw
March 17. (ffpeclal

Telegram.) W. A. Meeerve of Crelghton,
Neb.. Is In

Attractive Springtime Apparel

Saturday

Saturday Millinery Bargains
Our Basement Section

rep-

resentatives

ROPING WOMEN COSTLY
TEXAS MEXICANS

BROWNSVILLE,

McClelland,

penitentiary

Washlaartea.
WASHINGTON,

Washington.

New and

Alliance Business
Clubs Hold Three

Booster Meetings

The personal selection of our New York
representative, Mr. Robert Nicoll.

The $25 Dresses:--
Are very lovely and represent more for the price

asked than usual. v
A great variety of choice spring' fabrics.
In scores of charming styles.
.Taffeta, crepe de chine, Georgette and taffeta com-- 1

jbinations prevail.
Individual Display Booms at your service.

alL

SSe,
new

black.

suits,

Non Spy. 45c a bottle.
Rubber Hair

$5c.
Glove and Spot Re

moter, an
60c size, 23c.

A of

New hUh
waist line, plain and

$1.45.
To See Is Buy.

Is the Not the

Black Silk Hose, with
New Hale tops and soles,

wear, $1.00.
Silk Novelties, In a

great of new
$1.25 to $5.00.

Every

Our
A with us and a sec-

tion In popu-Isrtt- y.

white and
black, triple heels, knees and tooa,
for

8llk black and
S pairs $1.00.

Fine Ribbed Hose
priced for Saturday,

S tor

model for
is now

'

-

..

AL.L1ANCK. Neb.. March IT

The Alliance startrt
out Its new year three rouetns
booster At nuon Frank 1.

Ringer, commlrclmor of the
Manufacturer' spoke to
forty men at the dinner et
the City Mlnalon. .Mr. Ringer's tslk wan
along llnfs snd he showcl
that did pay pro-

viding the merchant his ad !n

an manner snd offered to the
public true or gave tne public
its money's worth. He showed where It
would pay every tnerohnnt to study.

snd tnose were not
getting returns were the ones knew
very little about and the
proper plan to form up an ad.

At T o'clock Mr. Ringer talked to C.
A. Newberry'a (fifty clerks on "Ef-
ficiency."

In the evening st the city at
o'clock the held a
smoker, the business being ta

tmnhit oammittees (o ret readv to han
dle th crowds for th land
opening and to make final arrangement
for the big land auction which will be
held m Alliance next week. Mr. HInger
apoke again in the The smoker
cloeed with a bout between
two business and It was
decided to settle all disputes r
grudges aftsr each smoker by having
the parties pnt en the gloves and fight
It cut.

Distinctive

Every Every Style,
Every Color.

Complete the
we have ever

For suits, waists
and .very other purpose-S- top

at the button section
.I we a De glad to

anow tne new things for

Main Floor.

NOW
For a Sale of Embroideries

45-in- ch la organ
crepe, ric. cloth; 3T-in- ch

edges to match, in
price from Oc to $7.25 a yard.

at decidedly
Also 18 and 17-in- ch

Is voile, crepe snd mull, from S5o
to $2.75 a yard.

Needlework
Special

Stamped white linen scarfs end
centerpieces Saturday at Half
Price:

50c 25c.
75c Pieces. 38c.

50c.
63c.

88c.

Patterns
The latest

and newest
now for

Coats for Spring:- -
Plaids, stripes and plain colors. . v . . V

Spcrt in high colors are attracting a great
deal of Many as well as tailored
styles in this 1 .

$19.50,

Silks That Are Hard to Get
good sized shipments received that

on would hardly think they were at :

More Tub Silk SMrttura, ricb, fast colors,
lug fl.OO.

Wash th. silk (or 'slips and In all'th.
desirable flesh, plak, rose, blues reen, lrory snd 3).
inch, $tJtO.

New and pretty with plain tafrstas to for
combination dresses and St-lnc- h, f 1.25, $2.00.

Less for Toilet
Goods Saturday

'

Cushion
Brushes, double bristle,

Cleaner
excellent prepara

tion,

Sale Cotton
Crepe Kimonas for

$1.45
sprint models,

figured
crepes, spring colors,

to
Basement Saturday.

Good Hosiery
Rule, Excep-

tion Here.
the "Way

Foot,"
excellent for

Hosiery
variety ef

fects.
Mother Should

Become Acquainted With
Children! Hosiery

specialty
constantly growing

PONT HOSE, In

SAC.
Lisle, in' white,

S5c. for
Cotton

18c;
paira $1.00.

Redfern Corsets
Your spring

ready.' -

Third Floor,

Special.)
Commercial club

with
meetings.

Nebraska
association.

community

advertising
neespsper edvertielng

arranged
attreetlve

bargains

thst that
that

advertising

hall
Commercial club
principal

government

evening.
five-rou-nd

prominent men,
hereafter

New Buttons
Sixe.

Every Price
assortment,

best shown.
dresses,

aaiuraay.

Spring.

3E

Special
Flounclngs,

die voile,
ranging

All apeclal prices.
Flounclngs

Art

v

Pieces,

11.00 Pieces,
$1.25 Pieces,

$1.75 Pieces,

McCall
style books
ideas here

your inspection.
B&sement.

Coats,
attention. novelties

display,

$15, $25

Such have been
scarce

popular priced plea's!
patterns, 81-lnc- h,

Taffeta, underwear.
colors,

stripes checks, match,
$1.50,

beautiful

spe-
cially


